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APPENDICES 

Appendix 1: Transliteration 

Surah 
Translation 

English Indonesia 

Q.S. Ar-Rum verse 22 And of His signs is the 

creation of the heavens 

and the earth, and the 

difference of your 

languages and colours. 

Lo! herein indeed are 

portents for men of 

knowledge. 

Dan di antara tanda-tanda 

kekuasaan-Nya ialah 

menciptakan langit dan 

bumi dan berlain-lainan 

bahasamu dan warna 

kulitmu. Sesungguhnya 

pada yang demikan itu 

benar-benar terdapat 

tanda-tanda bagi orang-

orang yang mengetahui. 

Q.S. Al-Baqarah verse 

83 

And speak kindly to 

mankind 

Serta ucapkanlah kata-kata 

yang baik kepada manusia 

Q.S. Ar-Rahman verse 

3-4 

He hath created man, He 

hath taught him utterance. 

Dialah yang menciptakan 

manusia, mengajarnya 

pandai berbicara 
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Appendix 2: Observation Sheet 

“The Exploration of Tongue Twisters Implementation in Speaking Class at The 

Modern Islamic Boarding School” 

Date/Time: 

Teacher Name: 

School Name: 

Class/Semester: 

No ACTIVITIES (Learning Process in the Classroom) YES NO 

A. Speaking 

1.  Students deliver the speaking in front of the class to to share 

the ideas, feeling, or just expressing an opinion. 

    

2.  Teacher creats a joyful metode to make a listeners are 

blessed when hearing a speaking topic. 

    

3.  Students are confirmed to do something based on the 

teacher's persuasing.S 

    

4.  Student make a communication one another in discussing 

something by English. 

    

5.  Teacher and students speak English in the good features. 

They are: fluency, comprehension, grammar, vocabulary and 

pronunciation. 

    

B. Tongue Twisters  

6. Tongue twisters are implemented as the language games and 

main lesson.  
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No ACTIVITIES (Learning Process in the Classroom) YES NO 

7.  Teacher teaches the students in fast and certain number of 

repeatations of tongue twisters. 

    

8.  The teacher instructs the student to implement tongue 

twisters in the sentence and repeatitive types. 

    

9.  The teacher teaches the student to implement tongue twisters 

in the chronological narrative. 

    

10.  The teacher teaches the student to implement tongue twisters 

in the poetry models. 

  

11. Students are tought tongue twisters by teacher in the easy, 

medium, and hard level. 

    

12. Student are collected the sentences with the same sounds in 

the implementing tongue twisters. 

  

13. Students learn the implementation of tongue twisters in the 

short and long stories with phrase repetition and the same 

sound in teaching tongue twisters. 

  

C. The Effect of Tongue Twisters 

14. Students become more confident when actively participating 

the class in learning tongue twisters. 

  

15. Students enjoy the pleasant sound of tongue twisters and feel 

the life classroom atmosphere. 

  

16. Students fell difficulty pronouncing the repeated tongue 

twisters quickly. 

  

18. Teacher makes the atmosphere of the speaking class is 

enjoyable  
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Appendix 3: Observation Result 
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Appendix 4: Interview Guides 

Students 

NO QUESTIONS 

1. What do you think about Speaking and Tongue Twisters? 

2. Do you think boarding school needs this technique (Tongue Twisters) in 

language learning? Why? 

3. What are your activities during Speaking Class by using Tongue Twisters?  

4. How do you implement tongue twisters to connect it to speaking in your 

class? 

5. What do you get from the implementation of Tongue Twisters at The 

Speaking Class in this boarding school? 

6. Do you feel any improvement or difficulties in  speaking by using this 

technique? 

 

English Teacher 

NO QUESTIONS 

1. What language do you use during teaching in your class? 

2. Do you obligate your students to speak English during the class? 

3. How do you teach your speaking class by Tongue Twisters Technique? 

4. What are the considerations made in the implementation of Tongue Twisters 

in learning speaking? 

5. Are there any beneficial things you feel from the implementation of Tongue 

Twisters to your teaching process? 

6. How effective are Tongue Twisters in improving Students' Speaking skill? 
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Appendix 5: Speaking Class Rules  

NO CLASS RULES 

1 All of students are obligated to bring the complete stuff of study 

2 For students who miss the completeness of learning, they will get punishment 

according to the agreed rules. 
3 Each student is required to speak according to the language set by the 

boarding school (Arabic / English). 

4 students who speak languages outside the provisions will be given 

punishment in the form of memorizing vocabulary, paying a fine, or cleaning 

up. 
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Appendix 6: Learning Material Website 
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Appendix 7: School Profile 

 

A. Sejarah, Lokasi Dan Perkembangan Pondok 

Pondok Pesantren Modern “Darul Istiqamah” Barabai berdiri sejak tahun 1988, 

didirikan oleh KH. Hasan Basuni. Dimulai dari tanah wakaf yang diberikan salah 

seorang warga masyarakat dengan luas 3 ha yang berlokasi di jalan H. A. Syafawi 

Murakata Barabai Kab. Hulu Sungai Tengah. PPMDI yang mengambil segmentasi 

jalan gerakan dalam bidang Sosial Kemasyarakatan, Da’wah dan Pendidikan 

senantiasa komit terhadap perannya dari tahun ke tahun.   

C. Tujuan Pondok Pesantren 

Dapat terbinanya santri dan santriwati agar menjadi manusia yang mempuyai 

orientasi hidup yang jelas sesuai dengan Al Qur’an dan As Sunnah, yaitu manusia yang 

memiliki: 

a. Akidah dan Ibadah yang benar. 

b. Akhlak yamg mulia dapat bermanfat dan menjadi tauladan bagi masyrakat. 

c. Ilmu pengetahuan yang dalam dan berwawasan luas. 

d. Ketrampilan berkomunikasi dengan bahasa dunia dan mempunyai 

keterampilan hidup yang handal. 
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Appendix 8: Documentation 

1 Class Observation 
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2 Interview 
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Appendix 9: Research Letter 
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Appendix 10: Certificate of Seminar Proposal 
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Appendix 11: Seminar Proposal Letter 
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Appendix 12: Thesis Consultation Note 
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